
DIGITAL MAXIMIZING REPORT

BUSINESS NAME

SCORE: 3

CUSTOMER AWARENESS (ADVERTISING)

First Door is obsessed with the growth of your sales and customer loyalty
online. 

 
The Digital Maximizing Report is the way we show you our passion before you

pay a thing. We've measured your Customer Awareness, Customer
Acquisition, and Customer Retention in the digital spaces on a scale of 1-5,

with 5 being the best.

In this section, we'll explore your advertising and awareness score
based on Google Searches, Reviews, Social Media Presence, and re-
marketing ability

CUSTOMER ACQUISITION (SALES)

In this section, we'll assess through your digital presence to
determine your current ability to sell your product or service
online. 

SCORE: 3

CUSTOMER RETENTION (LOYALTY)
In this section, we'll define your online brand, asses per-customer
direct discount ability, and peruse daily content to see how they're
contributing to a returning customer base.

SCORE: 3



DIGITAL MAXIMIZING REPORT

BUSINESS NAME
First Door is obsessed with the growth of your sales and customer loyalty

online. 
 

On the second section of the DMR, we'll walk through some easy-to-
implement suggestions on how to maximize your effectiveness in the three

areas of digital local marketing of Awareness, Acquisition, and Retention.

CUSTOMER AWARENESS (ADVERTISING)
In this section, we'll walk through some effective digital awareness
techniques that your business can implement to build your local
customer awareness.

CUSTOMER ACQUISITION (SALES)

In this section, we'll lay out some great strategies that could work
to maximize your sales process with an online audience. 

CUSTOMER RETENTION (LOYALTY)
In this section, we'll offer some suggestions on how to continue to
build your online brand to build your engagement online with your
existing customer base to promote a solid customer retention
strategy. 



Hello,
Let's Maximize
Your Business

Online
HOW WE SERVE YOU

Customer Awarness

Customer Acquisition

Customer Retention

Reporting with Integrity
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Your business will be famous
with great local advertising and
SEO.

Your sales will thrive online
with our digital sales
strategies and marketing
expertise.

Your customers will love your
expertly-branded digital
presence and keep coming
back to your business.

Leave dishonorable marketers
in the past. You'll get weekly
reports on the metrics that
matter to your business - 
no bull.

ABOUT US
We're obsessed with the growth of your business in
the online arena! We're a local San Diego business
with years of marketing experience who specialize in
helping businesses grow their local and online
customer base. 

Our pricing is customized to every business that we
work with, and we can start from zero-online-
presence.

Call Us: More Information:
619 - 860 - 6397 www.firstdoormarketing.com

Obsessed with Your Business GrowthFirst Door Marketing

Email Us
tim@firstdoormarketing.com

- No Digital Expertise Needed -
- Customized Pricing for You -


